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has proven a successful venture and
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ployed. The cut effects the white and
colored people alike and about l,10u
employes will feel the reduction.

Last week, a special session of tK'
board of city aldermen contracts wer?
given for the grading of parts of six
streets. Not long since the board of
aldermen made available 120,000 for
immediate street work and now thia

the snitch."
The Texan, mindful of the admoni-

tion of his legal friend, began talking
right at the Ijouislana member of the
bench.

"Well. If that Is so." will you e-
xplain" suddenly broke In Justice
White, and Pavldson was kept busy
explaining for fifteen minutes. The

w iu. tan ana goidenv
" " vi yaicm, ieatfcrs
Beauties. We invite you to t

Iowa legislator as sutm ha; of a lorce
on the floor

As chairman of the house committee
of interstate and foreign commerce.
Cal. Hepburn Is particularly missed

Just now. The president had hoped
to have him take the lea ling part In

pushing through the bill which is to

sucteed the Sherman anti-trus- t law.

Hepburn is named hy many as the

next speaker of the houpe, but he de-

clares he wouldn't take the job under

any conditions.

Justice hr.d been playing possum
After the Argument, some one had work is beginning In rnest. Several

the audacity to ask Davidson to have. of the street extensions will carry the

lied, llolv Week is an institution of

very earlv origin and is known as

Great Week. ?!!-- nt k. Penitential
Week, etc. N11 Wednesday was a
oame pi en In alhi-i- . u to the betrayal
of Christ by Judas Iseariot. Maunday
or Holy Thurs.iav. specially commem-

orates the ins'i'iiiion of the Eucharist,
r.oo.l Friday is sacred a.-- commemorati-

ng; the crucifixion of our Lord and
Master

In the Salem congregation there
were 84 accessions yesterday. Of this
number 30 new members were receiv-

ed In to the Home Moravian church,
28 Into Calvary and 20 into Christ.

Holy Week service wll be held at

the three rhurcheS named above at
7:45 o'clock tonight, Tuesday and

graded streets to the city limit3 and
th're connect with newly macadam-

a think.
"I am reminded of n man down in W. C. Wright &Fort Worth," retorted Davidson, withjized roadways that lead to the county

some deference to his willing host. lines. The grading contracts given
"eH said there were three reasons yesterday will cost about $6,000 and

the remainder of the money will bewhy he could not accept a similar in-

vitation. One was he had promised
his dying father never to drink, an The Foe ofspent for macadamizing and 'aylng

sidewalks. This will .be done by th

city. Rigsbee and Dickson secured

A Card.

This is to certify that all druggists
are auihoriad to refund your money
if Foley's Honey and Tar fails to cure

your cough or cold. It stops the cough,
heals the lungs and prevents serious
results from a cold. Cures la grip-

-

COOK WIT

jother was that he had Bigned a pledge,
and the third and most Important was! about four-fift- of the work and Chrls- - Povertytian and Beall the other fifth.No,Wednes lay mthts. The program at that he had Just had a drink,
thank you, I am not thirsty." Life insurance1 is the implacahl-the Home church the remainder of the

enemy of poverty Its primary mis
coughs, and prevents pneumonia and

consumption. Contains no opiates.
The genuine is in a yellow package.
Kefuso substitutes. Simpson Drug Co.

slon is to protect the family to

and maintain the home to he',

The most healthful, upbuilding
medicine known to science Gentle
and soothing to the nerves; makes
digestion easy. Ilrings the sweet

sleep of youth. P. A. Thompson.

Plans have been submittod to Su-

perintendent Joyner tor - two l

buildings and one that Is to be
remodelled In this county. All of
these new buildings are In districts
that "nave recently voted a special
school tax. If approved by the state
superintendent the contracts will be
let at once. One of these buildings
will cost about $3,000 and all will be
beautiful and modern.

the widow and the fatherless, whei

death has claimed the bread winner.

The Best Extracts.
i the least expensive si ways

tell the grocer you want "Red Seal"
brand and you will have no rcgiet. COOK WITH GAS.

THE CELEBRA'

fins inH f,lr,!r.'li-t- s Vi

week will be as follows:
Maunday Thursday 2:30 p.m., "The

High Priestly Prayer;" 3:43 p. m..

Supper.
"dothemane;" 7:15 p. m., "The

lyonl'g Supper
"

Good Friday--t- o a. m "The Holy
Communion:" 11 a. m., "Hefore Pi-

late:" 2:30 p. m., "Calvary;" 7:45 p.

m "Joseph's Tomb."
Saturday 2:30. p. m., "The Gnat

Sabbath Iivefeast."
Easter Sunday 5 a. m service on

graveyard, weather permitting: 10: Hi,

a. m.. "The Raster Sermon;" 7:13 p.

m.. "Closing Easter Sermon."
At St. Paul's Church.

The services at St. Paul's Episcopal
church yesterday were beautiful and
impressive and were largely attended.
Services wll be held dally at .rr.:!l p.
tn. until Thursday, when a Holy Com-

munion service will be conducted at
8 p. m. The service of Good Friday
will be at 11 a. m. At 5 p. m. Saturday

Arty Style

Stationary, Elec'rtc- -

A small percentage of your iiiconn

Invested in Life Insurance may meat,

comparative comfort for y'our lover!

ones in event of your death, insteil
of misery and want And an Invest

mcnt In Life Insurance means much te

you persotu5!ly If you live your lane:

years will be made comfortable by the

same Investment that protects youi

family In case of younleath.
There are may reasons- - why a;:

Rnuitable Policy Is the best protection
and provision for your family anil

yourself. The Equitable is one of tin

strongest Insurance organizations ia

the world. It has an unequaled record

for prompt payments and settlements

It pays liberal dividends to policy-

holders, making the ultimate cour ot

insurace very low.
W. J. RODDEY, Manager,

6 Rock Hill, S. C.

only Pwi.i'jle mile n
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there will be a baptismal service for

fans, pipes or

Frirk Co. Mi;

Boilers and Ensile;

b!o or stailocarj.

E. A. Gri

children.

Lev and Death.
Very closely love and death dwell to-

gether high up iu the world of nature
and low down! The following well

authenticated story comes from North-

amptonshire: A sparrow hawk was
killed when feeding ber young. Four

days later when the nest was exam-

ined it was found that the little male
bird, working alone for the family,
had brought home forty-eigh- t birds
viz, alx larks, nine swallows, one bull-

finch, seveu robins, six sparrows, six

hedge sparrows, nlue blue tits, three
chaffinches and one wren.

What a spirit of dutifulness along
with ferocity Is here exhibited on the
part of the small widower bawk, who

evidently thought that the best way of

respecting the memory of bis departed
consort was to feed her children well!
And in doing this how absolutely ob-

livious nature had ren'ini'd him of
the feelings of the poor"rks. swal-

lows, bullfinches and robins, whose

offsprlngor the parents themsclves-h- ls

relentless parental affection thus
annexed! The direst cruelty animated
by the tenderest love! The most sav-

age egotism prompted by an entire un-

selfishness! Such are some of the

problems which nature furnishes, but
will not solve. London Telegraph.

Not a So'oitt.
The late Theodore Thomas was re

hearsing the, Chicago Orchestra on the
stage of the Auditorium theater. lie Agent,

Winiton-SiliP-was disturbed by the whistling of A-

lbert Hufrirlge, the well known scene

!

i r ail internal and
co; .nee you.

painter, who wob at work In the loft
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above the Muge. A few minutes Inter
Mr. Thomas' librarian appeared on the

"bridge" where Mr. Burridge, merrily

whistling, was at work.
''Mr. Thomas' compliuieiits," said the

librariau, "and he requests me to stale
that If Mr. Ilurridge wishes to whistle
he will be glad to discontinue bis re-

hearsal."
To which Mr. Burridge replied suave

ly, "Mr. Burrldge'a compliments to
Th Firet Test of Baby's Mind.

Mr. Thomas, and please Inform Mr.

Thomas that If Mr. Burridge cannot Just as the germ of the flower Is

Visit this Store
Often--I- t Pays
Others--It Will
Pay You!

Late arrivals:
Ice Cream Boxes
Refrigerators
Lace Curtains

Porch Rockers
Window Shades
Bed Room Suits, Etc.

Sledge
Furniture

whistle with the orchestra he won't
whistle nt nil." Success Magazine.

contained in the tiniest seed and will
reveal itself with an absolute certainty
as will rootlets and leaves when prop-
er conditions of heat moisture and

light are accorded, so the germ of the
mind of a child is present In his little
body and will develop and unfold it
self with the growth of the latter.

Castings and Machine
Work!

High Grade Iron and Brass Castings. Repairing Rollers, Enginesand other Machinery a specialty. Special Machinery tuilt to order.
Your patronage solicited.

Forsyth Foundry and Machine
Works.

The only way to stop the growth of AWNIf
a child's mind is to stop his body from

The Sheep In the Grait.
Lord Piilmerston once Inspected

"Summer In the Lowlands," a picture
by Sir John Watson Gordon. "Look
hero," said Lord Piilmerston to the
Brtlst, "why should tbo grass iu Unit
lielil be so long when there are so
uniny sheep In the field?"

"My lord," replied the artist, "thoso
sheep were only turned into the field
last nlghtr

Lord Palmerston bought the plctura
at a high price.

growing. Appetite Is the mother of line yd'!

the inlud, and muscle is its father.
At its lowest estimate th body with
its brain is the tool of the mind, and
good work cannot be done without

Companygood tools.A. R. LEWIS, PROPRIETOR.
Phone 250. The first test of mtisculur vigor, theWinston-Salem- , N. C.

hand grnsp, is as indication of theChestnut Street, Nos. ,

mental possibilities as well. Not oue
child out of a hundred who at ten days
of age grasps firmly and clings to a
finger or pencil rubbed against bis Will

Peculiar ta Itself.
"I SMpposu there is a certain fascina-

tion that keeps yu n t,0 racing
game?"

"Yes," admitted u, bookmaker,
"there is. I've tried hard war- -, cloth-
ing, groceries and sh..s, mt i e never

truck another line wben people sim-
ply struggle to hand jam tiler Cllj

..

Kansas City Journal.

pink little palm will ever fall below
the average intelligence of his race.
Woods nutchlnson, M. D., in Woman'!
Home Companion.

Spring Shoes
for moil women and children. We
meet every demand of fashion in fit,
foim and finish.

Tan Oxfords and ties from 2.00 up.
I'a'ent Oxford and ties from 2.00 up
Kid Oxfords and ties from 2.00 up

Duke Phelps Co.
The Balf Shoe Store, a Dollar Less

2 MATINEES 2

2NIGHTS 2

MONDAY AND TUESDAY,
APRIL 13TH AND UTH

The Great Hictorical Panorama

Monitor fltf Merrimac
Direct from the Ji.meslown Kvpesi'

Not Moving Pictures
Matinees at 3: lo. Prices 10 and :"'c.

10c "Or and !!0c

Cruel.
Miss Oldun h. dear. I'm afraid 1

shall hive to get some f that wrinKi,.
eradlcator they advertise. m,s ivp
ly Let me get It for y.vi. l mi, a

brother in the wholesale drug .iis'uiVsS
Boston Transcript

j Crawford Pk,

Mil' w
TerrySeats on sale at Joe D.

cigar store Saturday morning

A Philosopher.
"Pa, what is a philosopher?"
"A philosopher, Tommy, is a ,.,

who doesn't worry any about ftnaiK-'m- i

stringencies, because he never has any
n.tmey." Somerville Journal.

The Horn of Storms.
The waters of Capo Horn have never

been nnvisitcd by storms for more
than a week or two at a stretch within
the memory of saw. Standing on the
sutposts of the world, Cnpe Horn is
the meeting place of ocean currents of
very different temperature, from the
icy cold waters of the Antarctic drift to
the warmth of the Brazilian and Pe-

ruvian return currents.
The prevailing winds are from the

northwest and west, and these, com-

ing from the warm regions of the Pa-

cific, condense into fogs, which the
sailors call "Cape Horn lilnnkets" ami
which are the forerunners of storms.
The exiremely low level to which the
glaciers Of Tlerra del Fuego descend,
the perpetual congelation of the sub-
soil, the meeting of conflicting winds
at very different temperatures, are all
direct or Indirect causes combining to
make this the most constantly stormy
region of the world.

For Easter Rabbits,
Rings and other special Cakes be

sure tor use Wachovia Mills Flour. You
will be amazed how much easier andhftt ........ L.I.:.- - .

Yon might us well expect one nave
l of ligW

1

jj phone
1'

fir' iFini pr

My
of the sea to lie precisely the same aS

the next wave of the sea as to expect
that there would be no change of elr

runistances.

Shore Transfer
Company.

All kinds of Transferring,
DAY OR NIGHT.
Nothing too large

or too small.

... ;uur uiiMiiy win oe done. If
ou want the best patent flour use

pnde of Salem; if you want the best
straight flour use Pond Lilly. You
want to bake a larger quantity than O.L.F'&V.J

The Telegram ,..ys that the mem
hers of the high school ball team, upon
their return home Saturday night,
were loud In their praise of the hospi-

tality shown ihem In the Winston
team.

Office Phone 898.

Stable Phone 836.

usuai ioo tor every member of the
family will surely eat more than usualHave your grocer send you a sack to-
day.

WACHOVIA MILLS.
- 'cook witi

Easter sale this week. 10 per
on all cash punluises. Sabn

Dry Goods Co, COOK WITH GAS.


